
Maidu Neighborhood Association
Monthly Meeting Minutes

August 2022

Date of Meeting: August 23, 2022

Time of Meeting: Called to order at 6:35 p.m. at the Sargeant Multipurpose Room

Attendance: Alan Bartley, Jim Kidd, Vicki Miller, Shirley Brown, David and
Mary Steele, Melinda Shrader, Lance Hibben, and a number of 
other neighbors

Roseville
Police report: Officer Jeff Kool provided monthly crime statistics for Beat 2

for July 2022 which included normal crimes (vehicle burglaries 
including catalytic converters and other property crimes).  In 
addition, there seems to be a regional issue involving vandals 
who break windows of businesses but do not steel anything 
inside.  In July, Roseville Police captured three men each 
having a criminal history breaking a liquor store window 
within Roseville.  In other news, the Police Department 
apprehended three people at the Galleria using the FLOK 
cameras that detected the vehicle they were using was stolen.  
All three individuals had arrest warrants.

Neighbor Larry _______ (last name?) shared with Officer Kool 
and attendees that his home on McClaren Drive had been 
burglarized three times during the middle of the day in March 
2022 (each time he was not there).

Visitor Forum: Visitors did not present any new topics.

Meeting Minutes
from July: No meeting minutes were provided from the July meeting.

Treasurer’s
Report: Mary updated the Board there is $4,157.43 in the MNA bank 

account balance.  Alan added he has approximately $300 of gift 
certificates that has not yet been forwarded to the Treasurer to 
be used for future events.
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City staff presentation
of proposed
Communication Tower: Presenting for the City were staff members Gina McColl,

Karl Grover, and Hong Sae who unveiled plans for 
Roseville’s east side communications tower to be 
located on city owned property at 2001 Strauch Drive.  
The current tower is located on a privately owned 
building and does not meet the City’s growing need due 
to site limitations and costs.  Staff provided handouts 
and a projector presentation of the proposed 180-foot 
tower including other alternatives that were 
considered.  There was mixed reactions from neighbors 
mainly due to the height (equal to 16 story building) 
and aesthetics of the tower.  Staff disclosed the tower is 
on the September 7th agenda for the City Council to 
review and approve the Initial Study and Mitigated 
Negative Declaration.

MNA Board Nominations
and Officer Positions: The existing slate of officers were nominated.

RCONA report: Jim Kidd reported the following:

There is a planned ballot measure for the upcoming 
November election (Measure C) to increase the 
transient tax rate at Roseville lodging businesses (e.g. 
hotels and motels).  Roseville has the lowest tax rate in 
the area currently at six percent.  The funds go into the 
City’s general Fund.

The State of the City conference is scheduled for August 
26th at 10:00 a.m. at West Park High School.  
Reservations to attend are available on the City’s 
website.

The only planned city-RCONA Movie-in-the-Park is 
scheduled for September 10th at Kaseberg Park.

At the September MNA meeting, City representatives 
are planned to present the City’s homelessness issues.
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Old Business:
MNA storage space at U-Haul is in use which resenpresents 
approximately a $2,500 per year donation by the company.

The annual Maidu Park clean up and lunch is planned for 
October 22.  Existing gift certificates can be used as prizes for 
winning pieces of trash collected by participating neighbors.

Dave’s carwash on Douglas Blvd. will donate $5 per car to the 
MNA for each neighbor who usees their services and indicates 
they live within the Maidu neighborhood.

New Business: Select the October Speaker for the monthly meeting.

As done last year, Alan plans to contact Leatherby’s Restaurant 
to provide the food for the ice cream social planned for 
Tuesday, August 2, 2022 6:00-8:00 p.m.

Meeting Adjourned: Unknown time (sorry)

Acting Secretary: Lance Hibben
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